Award of Distinction
Service Unit Recognitions Chair

Name of Recognitions Chair ___________________________ Service Unit ____________

The candidate meets each of the following criteria:

Yes  No

☐  ☐ Has attended at least one training hosted by Girl Scouts San Diego.
☐  ☐ Completed Recognitions Self-Paced Training, knowledge check and e-sign position description before assuming duties.
☐  ☐ Met with service unit manager and agreed on the year’s recognitions plan.
☐  ☐ Participated as a service unit team member in developing and implementing the SU plan that supports council objectives.
☐  ☐ Maintained adult recognition records to ensure accuracy.
☐  ☐ Held brief presentations each month at SU meetings educating and recognizing volunteers.
☐  ☐ Educated the service unit team on Council-Level Awards and nomination process and assisted with nominations, endorsements and other processes of awards.
☐  ☐ Developed and inspired on-going and consistent tokens of appreciation and recognition.
☐  ☐ Ensured annual service unit adult and girl recognition events were held.
☐  ☐ Attended service unit and service unit team meetings.
☐  ☐ Fostered an environment of cooperation, encouragement and engagement in line with the Girl Scout Promise and Law.
☐  ☐ Followed all council procedures, policies and standards.
☐  ☐ Aware of the Girl Scout LeadershipExperience keys to leadership-Discover, Connect and Take action. Utilized the three processes - Girl-led, Learning by Doing and Cooperative Learning in planning activities with and for the girls.

__________________________________________________________
Signature of Service Unit Manager

Date

Pin (Receives the First Year Awarded) ____________________________
Year Tab Number ____________________________
(All criteria must be met each year to receive a new year tab)